
IMPORTANT GUEST INFORMATION

The management and stalf ot Undaru Experience ertend a warm welcome to all visitors. We trust you will enioy yout visil
Please feel fiee to request our assistance in any way that will make your stay more pleasant.

ANTMALS HilHXi$lffi'r'r'^iliffiTIX'.,1r',,1,'J,,'Jo"'Experience 
or in the Nationar Park' rt is arso verv

D^D The Saloon Bar is located at Undara Central. A pool table and other activities are available - all guests
s^r ' welcome. Please remember this is a licensed area, BYO alcoholic beverages are not permitted opening

hours vary seasonally.

Are Free of Charge.

For safety's sake, please register at Reception before leaving and 0n your return, if reception is closed the
register is located in the bar We have a range of self-guided bush walks available for your enjoyment.
Maps and flora/fauna lists are available from Reception.

cAMpFTRE AcflvrTy il#ffi::":1.,ffifiil:,ll?,,f;J:Jil,1l,xx'J;ll.3hx.Jxl.lft,Y:ffxT;f$:iil,,i.1ft:fl,,,,h.,T,s:

CAMP FIRES I ln line with the National ent plan for preserving natural habitats,

Firiiivbbit- ST#ilS:1J1fl;il,'# ;:[Hlj:iffl:]ff:Xi3::.'ill,13ffll
and fully extinguished upon departure
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in the day car park. You are welcome to use our facilities up until your departure time.

FIRST AID 7 For all emergencies during normal opening hours contact Reception in the fir s

LrvrriricEnirrs i',i)#fJ;?:tffi::fiilI#,}i,T.'.:iT#;[.:T;il'Jffiffi,Tfl'j:i]il1 nti,

assistance arrives

FUEL/GAS Diesel and unleaded petrol are available on site. LP gas bottles can be refilled.

GENERAT0B SETS Generators are not permitted. Personal Sound Systems (operating before Bam and after 7pm) and loud

AND NQISE unruly voices/behaviour are not permitted. Such intrusions disrupt the tranquil bush environment.

LAUNDRY Located in the amentities block near the Swag Tents. 2 x $1 coins are required per wash or dry.

MEALS lLrrffi, 
meal options are available to all guests. Contact Reception for details. Bookings ror meals are

BBEAKFAST:

BBQ'S

BUSH WALKS

RECEPTION / SH()P

RUBBISH

SWIMMING POOI

TEI-EPH()NES

WAIER

LUNCH

Hours vary (seasonal). Our Reception Team is here to assist you. A limited selection of guest supplies
including ice and grocery items are available.

We urge you to please discard all rubbish into the bins provided.

Children under 1 2 must be accompanied by an adult. lnfants must wear a swim nappy. Diving and jumping
are not permitted T0pless and nude sunbathing and swimming is not permitted. Glassware is prohibited

and refuse should be disposed of in the bins provided.

Two phones are located behind Reception - enroute to the Bar/Restaurant Phone cards are required -
these can be purchased through the Saloon Bar and Reception.

Undara Experience draws usable water from a natural aquifer. The water is not treated with Chlorine 0r
Fluoride. The water may not be potable. lt passes through a standard filtration unit, purifier and settling
tanks prior t0 usage. lf you would prefer bottled drinking wate( this can be purchased through Heception
and the Saloon Bar.


